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#WomenWednesday

Close the Gap CA is excited to announce #WomenWednesday, a day to raise
awareness, generate resources and inspire activism to support women’s
leadership in both private and public sectors in California. 

As we celebrate our inaugural year, join us by getting involved or donating to
one of the founding #WomenWednesday partners, or a partner of your choice
that shares our vision for women in California. Our shared goals include:

Achieving gender equality in elected office by building on the wave of
women elected to Congressional, state and local offices on November
6th. 
Increasing the numbers of women in executive positions, as founders and
entrepreneurs, and on corporate governing and management boards.
Ending the gender wage gap across all sectors.

Help us channel the outrage of #MeToo and #TimesUp into positive, lasting
change.

Join us with your donation to Close the Gap CA or any of the founding
#WomenWednesday partners below. Donate to Close the Gap CA now.

Close the Gap CA is a campaign to increase the
number of progressive women serving in the California
Legislature by recruiting viable, progressive women to
run for open seats in targeted, winnable districts.

California Women Lead is a nonpartisan organization.
Our goal is to inspire women to seek their full
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leadership potential through education, training and
network development. 

How Women Lead in the Boardroom elevates diverse
women leaders in the corporate, public, philanthropic,
and nonprofit sectors by training, investing and
connecting women executives to break glass ceilings in
the boardroom and every room where decisions are
made.

Equal Rights Advocates (ERA) is a national civil rights
organization dedicated to protecting and expanding
economic and educational access and opportunities for
women and girls.
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